			 a passion for
			 beauty
			 enhancement

Dr. Johnson received his medical degree with top
honors from Northwestern University Medical School.
He completed his residency in General Surgery and
Plastic Surgery at Northwestern Memorial Hospital,
including a focus in Pediatric Plastic Surgery at
Children’s Memorial Hospital of Chicago. Dr. Johnson
completed fellowship training in Maxillofacial and
Craniofacial Surgery for the correction of birth related
disorders at the University of Miami, Florida.

Pulsed Light Photo Rejuvenation

IPL Photo Rejuvenation is effective in refining skin tone
and correcting skin discoloration caused by sun damage,
rosacea, pigmented blemishes and broken capillaries. Photo
Rejuvenation is known to tighten pores and minimize fine
lines. Enjoy clearer, softer and revitalized skin.
		
Initial
Retreat
Face
$400		
$350
Chest
$250		
$225
Hands
$200		
$175
Spots
$125		
$125
				

He remained in Florida to develop his Plastic and
Cosmetic surgery practice where he developed
his techniques in transaxillary underarm breast
augmentation. He later returned to Chicago to teach
at the University of Chicago as an Assistant Professor
of Plastic Surgery.
Dr. Johnson is certified by the American Board of
Plastic Surgery, and is a member of the American
Society of Plastic Surgery, the American Society for
Aesthetic Plastic Surgery and the Chicago Society
of Plastic Surgery.
Nominated by Chicago Magazine as one of Chicago’s
Top Doctors, listed in the directory of “Top Doctors
and Surgeons in the Chicago Metropolitan Area”
by Castle-Connolly, Dr. Johnson is recognized by his
peers for innovation and excellence in plastic surgery.
In addition, he continues to develop new techniques in
cosmetic surgery.
Dr. Johnson is a Fellow of the American College
of Surgeons and a Fellow of the American Academy
of Pediatrics.
Dr. Johnson is on staff at Advocate Lutheran General
and Northwest Community Hospitals and is the
Director of the Center for Aesthetic Surgery, a private,
cosmetic surgical facility.

Pulsed Light Permanent Hair Reduction

Carefully controlled Pulsed Light Technology offers a gentle
and lasting solution for unwanted facial and body hair. IPL
light energy makes it possible to permanently reduce hair
from all areas of the body with proven, long term results.
		
Initial
Retreat
Chin or Lip
$ 99		
$ 79
Underarms
$199		
$159
Legs – Lower
$299		
$239
Legs – Full
$499		
$399
Thigh Area
$299		
$239
Back
$549		
$439
Chest
$299		
$239
Bikini Area
$189		
$152
Maxi-Bikini
$289		
$229

8901 West Golf Road Suite 204, Des Plaines, IL
www. petere johnsonmd.com | 8 4 7- 296 - 54 70
We are committed to providing you with the highest standard of aesthetic care. Individual treatment
results may vary. Additional treatments may be required to achieve optimum results. Fees are subject
to change without notice.

EXCELLENCE IN COSMETIC SURGERY AND SKIN CARE

			 Dr. Johnson:

Our intense pulse light therapy treatments are designed
to bring your skin back to its natural beauty and health. IPL
Photo Rejuvenation erases signs of aging by correcting skin
irregularities. IPL Permanent Hair Reduction gives a smooth
solution to old grooming methods.

TH E CENTER FOR A ES THETIC S UR G E R Y

Intense Pulse Light Therapy

Anti-aging Peels and Facial Treatments

		

		

Clinical
Facials

See dramatic improvement and visible changes in your
skin. Treatments are targeted to even pigment tone,
encourage skin hydration and eliminate fine lines.
Clinical facials promote rapid recovery after cosmetic
facial surgery by working to heal and calm the skin.
Our clinical skin care therapist partners with Dr. Johnson
for both before and post-procedure skin care. A series
of treatments and a home care regimen specific to
your skin care needs will be prescribed. You’ll receive a
personal consultation and a sampling of products
to help you get started on proper care after your
procedure. Our therapist can also offer anti-aging
treatments for the face, neck and hands.

Clinical Microdermabrasion

This non-invasive treatment is designed to restore
clarity and texture to the skin and reduce fine lines.
Skin tone is revived, producing a younger, healthier
appearance. Treatments will enhance results from facial
rejuvenation, such as a face lift. Packages are available to
maintain healthy and radiant skin that lasts.
Face		
$150
Face and neck		
$175
Face, neck, décolleté		
$210
Packages, starting at		
$600
				
Dermaplaning
For a treatment as smooth as the results you’ll feel,
dermaplaning gently exfoliates the surface layer of
your skin. A titanium facial scalpel delicately removes
non-regenerative skin cells and villus hair instantly
transforming your skin to a velvety touch.
Face		
$150
				
Anti-aging Peels and Facial Treatments
Prolong your skin’s youthful appearance with our
clinical skin peels and facial treatments. Facial peels
exfoliate the non-regenerative layers of skin to
stimulate collagen and elastin, leaving you with a
refreshed, healthy glow. Salicylic based peels are
highly effective in controlling acne and calming chin
blemishes. Treatments are graduated and matched
to your skin type.
Glycolic Refining Peel		
$130
Beta Exfoliating Peel		
$130
BioMedic MicroPeel,
Peel Plus, Pigmented Peel
$150

Designed to hydrate, calm and heal the skin, our signature
facials and masques are customized for your individual
needs. After a skin analysis, a personalized treatment is
prescribed to maximize results.
Hydrating Facial
$120
Indulge in a soothing experience to deeply hydrate
stressed skin.
Vitamin Infused Facial
$100
An intensive boost of nature’s vitamins to help restore
your skin’s elasticity and radiance.
Skin Firming Facial
$95
Rejuvenate slackened skin with this nourishing facial
leaving skin stronger, tighter and brighter.
Refining Mask
$75
De-congest and refine your skin with this purifying
mask, improving clarity and texture.
Titration Treatment
$50
An additional layering of products to enhance and
lengthen your treatment benefits.

Skin Care and Cosmetology
Skin wellness and skin care provide the cornerstone to
preserving youth and vitality in your appearance. Your skin
regimen should aggressively combat photo aging and
environmental stresses on a daily basis. Our staff will
assist you in all your skin care needs. From basic to
advanced conditions, we can balance, restore and
regenerate the skin’s natural beauty at any age. Our
aesthetic service is available following facial rejuvenation
to accelerate your recovery and lessen downtime.
Cosmetics can supply the first line of defense while
enhancing outward appearance and confidence.

Clinical Skin Analysis

Essential skin analysis provides an introduction to the basics
of skin wellness defined by skin type and environmental
challenges that you confront daily. Ultraviolet mapping
identifies problem areas, followed by skin conditioning
recommendations to promote protection and ensure
youthful, beautiful skin that lasts.
Complete Analysis
$75

Comprehensive Makeover

A professional private makeover is the perfect compliment
to your cosmetic procedure. You’ll see a remarkable
transformation as our aesthetician teaches you about base
blending, highlighting and artistic application in an inspiring
one on one experience. Perfect your own cosmetic procedures
and learn all the latest cosmetic tricks and techniques.
Total Cosmetic Makeover
$50

Ultrasound Therapy

Deliver healing nutrients into the deeper tissues
of your skin. Ultrasound generates gentle warmth,
stimulates the lymphatic system and helps decrease
the swelling and tightness that may occur following
trauma to the skin.
Ultrasound Session
$75

Lymphatic Massage

Techniques of light strokes are gently applied across
the skin’s surface to massage the underlying tissue to
help minimize puffiness or swelling.
Lymphatic Treatment
$75

Facial Shaping
Discover the benefits of subtle improvements to facial
shape and form. Though shaping is often combined in
face lifting procedures, it can stand alone to improve
facial aesthetics without surgery. Botox Cosmetic
products can lift and shape the brow, or tame defined
frown lines. Injectable filler products provide volume
to enhance the lips, eliminate marionette or laugh
lines, or soften other deepened lines.

Botox Cosmetic

®

Fight the look of what ages you most. Reduce facial
stress lines and reflect a more positive you. Botox
Cosmetic provides up to six months relief from
overactive brow, forehead creases, crow’s feet or lid
lines, and even unsightly bands in the neck. Treatments
can involve a total facial, or just targeted problem areas
such as frowns, foreheads and eyes.
Botox, starting at
$240
(Prices may vary depending on area(s) treated.)

Facial Contouring

Advanced facial shaping by Dr. Johnson utilizing a
non-permanent injectable gel or hyaluronic filler will
instantly restore volume and make unwanted lines
virtually disappear. Fillers provide structural support
where needed: along lid lines, in deep smile lines or
in downturned corners of the mouth. Dr. Johnson will
make recommendations to soften and restore volume
with immediate results and fast recovery.
Fillers, starting at
$600

